



































































































































































































































































































































SPK㈱ 大阪市福島区 自動車部品と産業機械車両部品の国内販売及び輸出入 ２６１名
エンパイヤ自動車㈱ 東京都中央区 自動車部品・自動車用品，整備機械工具等の卸売・輸出入販売 ３８８名
コーヨー久永㈱ 東京都中央区 各種ベアリング，各種オイルシール，各種自動車部品用品類の卸売業１００％ ８０名









昭和自動車工業㈱ 大阪市福島区 国産自動車部品６０％，外国産自動車部品４０％ ７７名
㈱新生商会 東京都港区 自動車部品卸売，不動産賃貸 ７６名
大洋㈱ 大阪市福島区 自動車部品販売 ８２名





















東海自動車㈱ 東京都港区 自動車部品・用品卸販売９８％，その他賃貸収入２％ １００名
東邦自動車㈱ 大阪市福島区 自動車部品販売７０％，自動車整備・販売３０％ ８５名
㈱東洋商会 大阪市北区 自動車部品の輸出入１００％ １１名
















モトリックス商事㈱ 大阪市西区 自動車部品の輸出業 １９名
ヤマト自動車㈱ 東大阪市 自動車工具，部品卸売 ２３７名
ユニオンモーター㈱ 大阪市西区 各種自動車部品輸出業 １３名






















２００２年 ２００３年 ２００４年 ２００５年 ２００６年 ２００７年
辰巳屋興業㈱ ３６，８０９，６７２ ３９，１５８，７３５ ４０，９４７，０３９ ４４，２０２，２４５ ４７，９０９，５７５ ５３，１５９，９８４
明治産業㈱ ２５，３８０，０２７ ２５，６３４，０５３ ２５，４９２，１９７ ２４，２７３，５６９ ２４，２５０，３７０ ２５，２７７，６３９
エンパイヤ自動車㈱ ４８，５４９，１９１ ４８，４９６，３１９ ４８，２９３，２０９ ４７，９６２，５９７ ４７，０６７，８８３
SPK㈱ ２８，４１４，１３７ ２８，４５７，４６７ ２９，５８０，６９９ ３０，９５３，３５０ ３１，２４５，６８９
日本ボデーパーツ工業㈱ １３，４８６，０００ １２，７５５，０００ １５，０９７，０００ １４，２５１，０００ １５，９６４，０００ １６，３０７，０００
中央自動車工業㈱ ２１，４７３，８７４ ２１，０１７，５３３ １９，４３２，７４１ １６，０８３，３７１ １５，６６６，８９６ １７，１３１，７４４
ヤマト自動車㈱ ７，９２９，５２６ ７，９６４，７７１ ８，４０２，４８１ ８，８２４，８２１ ８，９４０，４２３ ９，０００，２４４
大洋㈱ ９，２９３，２９３ ９，６６１，１９７ ９，７０８，０７０ ９，５６７，８０３ ８，７６５，９７７ ８，１９８，９８１
㈱アクセス
日新自動車㈱ ６，４１３，８７０ ６，２５８，６５５ ６，３４３，６７５ ６，６６５，１６５ ６，９３９，６１０
みづほ自動車興業㈱
タカラ部品㈱ ２，３８９，４７２ ２，２４６，３０３ ２，１４１，１０２ ２，１１７，６７９ ２，０８０，８３８ ２，０４９，８６２
㈱トヨシマ ６，２５４，１４３ ６，１９２，５５７ ５，９３９，３３９ ６，５４４，５２４ ６，７７０，７７７
ミヤコ自動車工業㈱ ４，６４４，８８２ ４，３５８，１５３ ４，２５２，２４７ ４，５５４，７１３ ４，６５２，６９１ ４，７１６，８８９







２００８年 ２００９年 ２０１０年 ２０１１年 ２０１２年 ２０１３年 ２０１４年 ２０１５年 ２０１６年
５４，２０９，５４８ ３９，３０８，４１７ ４６，８４６，４４７ ４９，３３２，０３７ ４６，３０７，９４６ ４８，２１２，３８４ ５０，６５７，７９４ ５１，９７８，４８４
２８，１８７，３８４ ２４，９３８，９３５ ３１，４４４，１６４ ４４，６３２，３１４ ３６，３０４，１７０ ３１，６３１，１３２ ４７，４８３，８９６ ４８，３３１，２１１
４５，０７１，１８６ ４２，６５６，４２１ ４０，６８３，０５３ ４０，４３５，３５３ ４１，７３２，１９０ ４２，０６２，３６３ ４３，４７７，６２４ ４２，４７２，１４８ ４５，１２３，１６５
３１，００４，３３９ ２８，１８０，２５１ ２４，０９８，６１４ ２７，５４４，０６３ ２８，８０４，２９４ ２９，１０２，０４４ ３０，７１２，３３１ ３２，２７５，８４９ ３３，９５６，３７３
１４，４６９，０００ １２，２１９，０００ １０，１７１，０００ １１，２４５，０００ １２，１９６，０００ １３，２８５，０００ １４，７２３，０００ １５，６０８，０００ １６，９４９，０００
１７，９１８，０７０ １６，５０３，５６６ １５，１２０，０３６ １５，３８３，０５２ １２，８７５，６３１ １３，００４，６８９ １４，１００，１０３ １４，２６８，２８０ １５，５０９，４９４
９，３１７，８０３ ８，９４９，２１０ ９，３７７，４８２ １０，２９６，７８５ １０，７２４，４８２ １０，９４９，９８８ １１，５１５，１６３ １１，７０６，７４１ １２，２７７，０４７
８，１１８，０５４ ７，２９３，８０６ ５，８２７，２７３ ６，７５９，４９９ ６，６１７，２３１ ６，０６３，６５５ ６，５９６，５７９ ６，４１８，３２３ ６，４２７，５９１
６，２２８，３７９ １４，８０５，９４２
６，７４５，８２２ ６，６６２，３８７ ６，９３３，４１０ ７，１６３，３７６ ７，０１９，１５６
５，２５７，０００ ５，６０４，０００ ５，８２４，０００
２，０６０，０００ ２，０００，０００ ２，０５５，８５５ ２，１５０，０００ ２，３１６，０００ ２，３７３，３６８
６，９９０，８５３ ６，４７３，８４４ ４，３４６，９０６ ５，２９８，８４４ ５，４９７，８４７ ５，２８８，８８３ ５，６５６，２９６ ５，６６０，７６５ ５，３８５，７９７























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study of Structural Changes Faced by the Decline in
Domestic Industry: Focusing on Trading and Wholesale
Firms Engaged in Automotive Repair Parts Trades
YOSHINAGA Tadakazu
The objective of this paper is to clarify the roles of trading and wholesale
firms engaged in automotive repair parts trades in the face of the ongoing
contraction of domestic demand. The term “repair parts trades” as used in
this paper refers to trades engaged in the distribution of automotive repair
parts from their leaving a factory to being provided to users; provided,
however, that it does not include repair parts manufacturers themselves.
This paper lets the following four fact-findings speak for themselves:
(1) The statistics indicate that the distribution of quality automotive parts
in Japan has been in significant decline among other automotive repair
parts whose distribution in Japan is on the decline;
(2) With a focus on wholesale firms dealing with automotive parts, which
play a prominent role in the distribution of quality parts, these
wholesale firms were divided into two groups on the basis of 20 billion
yen in sales. Wholesale firms meeting the sales amount criterion were
found to have successfully stimulated overseas demand;
(3) Given that this paper focuses on the structure of the domestic
industry, attention was paid to those wholesale firms whose sales
amount did not meet the criterion. As a result, Yamato Automobile Co.
Ltd. was selected as an automotive parts wholesale firm that saw its
sales amount increase on a continuing basis; and
(4) Qualitative research conducted on Yamato Automobile Co. Ltd. found
that the firm carried out restructuring after its succession of business
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to enhance investment in information systems and to improve
efficiency, thereby increasing its business connections.
The above-stated fact-findings demonstrate that the role of trading/
wholesale firms engaged in automotive repair parts trades in Japan is to
provide an efficient commercial distribution service to customers. However,
in a declining business environment, business firms run more efficiently
could intensively undertake this role. Hence, future issues faced by trading
/wholesale firms are not only to concentrate on the distribution of others’
goods for commercial use but also on their own development of goods for
commercial use. It remains to be addressed in the future how trading/
wholesale firms should take the initiative in developing new products with
parts manufacturers and how trading/wholesale firms and parts
manufacturers should interact with each other.
Keywords : industry, structural changes, automotive repair parts, trading/
wholesale firms
縮小する国内産業の構造変化についての一考察 １５３
